
WMU RESIDENCE LIFE
What to Bring/Not Bring List 

Clothing
q	 Bathrobe for making your way down the hall in community bath 

buildings
q	 Gloves/mittens, hats and scarves
q	 A light-weight jacket is good year-round
q	 Rubber flip flops for showers
q	 Sunglasses 
q	 Umbrella/rain boots - walking around campus in the rain or 

soggy shoes isn’t always fun

Tip:  Bring one or two things for any type of weather, but don’t bring 
a four-season wardrobe. Rotate things out as the seasons change. 

You know the basics to bring - clothes, a computer, linens and towels, 
school supplies, toiletries, posters and pictures, etc. - but here are some 
additional things to think about.  

Decorations
q	 Carpet or area rug
q	 Painter’s tape or blue stick tack 

to hang small things on the walls
q	 Pictures of family and friends 
q	 Posters 
q	 Self-stick adhesive (3-M makes a 

good kind that doesn’t peel paint 
from the walls!)

Electric/Entertainment
q	 Alarm clock (2 if you need them!)
q	 Batteries (AA is handy)
q	 Cable cord/coax cable
q	 Cards and games
q	 Ethernet cord if you’re going 

to connect  to the high-speed 
internet in the room - wireless is 
also available in the room

q	 Extension cords (UL rated)
q	 Fan 
q	 Surge protector or power strip

Food stuff
q	 Can opener 
q	 Coffee cup/mug 
q	 Dishes: a few plates, silverware, 

cups, storage containers 
q	 Dish soap
q	 Filtered water pitcher
q	 Paper towels, napkins 
q	 Salt and pepper 
q	 Snacks
q	 Water bottle

Personal Care
q	 Cotton balls/swabs 
q	 Extra eyeglasses or contacts 

What NOT to Bring
q	Air conditioners 
q	Appliances with exposed 

heating elements 
 (e.g. toasters, hot plates)
q	Candles, candle warmers & 

incense
q	Coffee pots without auto shut 

off features or with exposed 
heating elements 

(brands like Keurig are approved since there is 
an internal heating element)
q	George Forman style grills
q	Halogen lamps (floor lamps)
q	Hookahs
q	Irons without an auto shut off
q	Memo boards for the outside 

of the room door
q	Pets other than fish
q	Personal mattress
q	Space heaters
q	Spider/multi-armed lamps
q	Subwoofers
q	Weapons (e.g. paint guns, 

air/C02 guns, stun guns, 
martial arts weapons, knives, 
etc.)

q	Wireless routers

q	 First aid kit
q	 Hand sanitizer
q	 Laundry detergent/stain remover
q	 Nail clippers and file 
q	 Over-the-counter medicines like 

Aspirin/pain reliever, stomach 
discomfort,  coughs and colds, 
and throat lozenges 

q	 Safety pins 
q	 Small sewing kit
q	 Sunscreen 
q	 Thermometer
q	 Tissues 
q	 Toilet paper for suite bathrooms
q	 Tweezers 

Personal Documents
q	 Medical insurance card 
q	 Social security card  (or a copy of 

it for employment purposes)

Organization and Storage
q	 Basket for shower items 
q	 Closet organizer 
q	 Clothes pins for everything from 

keeping the chips closed to 
hanging things to dry

q	 Desk organizer 
q	 Envelopes and stamps
q	 Extra car key
q	 Footlocker, storage box or trunk
q	 Garbage bags 
q	 Laundry bag/basket 
q	 Plastic crates (stackable!)
q	 Office supplies like scissors, 

stapler, rubber bands, tape, etc.
q	 Trash can (or request one from 

your hall when you move in)


